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This study investigated the impact of dairy manure and compost on bacterial community
composition and functional diversity in a dairy pasture in south-western Australia.
Bacterial activities are involved in both the retention and loss of soil C and N, during the
degradation of organic matter. Bacterial communities respond to addition of manure and
compost, and play a key role in the incorporation of these C resources into the soil
matrix. In this study, bacterial communities in dairy soil amended with manure or
compost in a field experiment were characterized in soil collected at the beginning of the
growing season in ‘winter’ and at the end in ‘summer’ using community profiling of 16S
rRNA genes. Soil had been amended in the field with inorganic fertilizer in combination
with 2t/ha dairy manure, or compost applied at 3t/ha or 6t/ha. The dominant bacterial
phyla were Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria, Bacteriodetes and Firmicutes
and their relative abundances were influenced by the organic amendment type and
application rate as well as the time of sampling. The occurrence of C degrading
functional genes and N functional genes were predicted using PICRUSt. Predicted gene
counts associated with breakdown of hemicellulose, cellulose and chitin were highest in
the winter samples with the application of manure. Predicted C genes and N gene
abundance of amoA associated with nitrification was lowest for soils treated with 6 t/ha
compost in winter samples. This study illustrates the complexity of soil bacterial
community responses to manure and compost applied to dairy pasture. One feature of
this dynamic was reduced potential for degradation of soil C and mineralization of N and
therefore higher C and N retention in soils when 6t/ha compost was applied compared to
application of 3t/ha compost and non-composted manure. Management practices that
enhance C sequestration and N retention in agricultural soils may enhance crop
productivity whilst will limiting C and N losses via greenhouse gas emissions and
leaching.
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